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DAVID'S THANKS TO GOD

. Thou hast enlarged my steps un-

der me; so that my feet did not slip.
II Samuel xxii, 37.

:o:-- -

Looks as if the backbone of sum-

mer is about broken.
:o:

The price of hogs has dropped, but
pork comes from packers.

-- :o:-
There is a modern tendency to

think well fed means well bred.
:o:

Hunters climbing fences with
loaded guns are hunting accidents.

:o:
The race horse My Own will race

the horse My Dear. Oh! my good- -

ness:
-- :o:-

There is always one vehicle you

can call your own. The water I

wagon.
;

-- :o:
. Modern girls are accomplished, in
the use of the needle. They know
how to put it in the phonograph.

:o:
. No doubt the Japanese diet is a
very dignified parliamentary body,

but a mention of it makes most folks
think of rice.

:o:
The TO per cent of said-to-b- e safe

motor car drivers would be safe if it
wasn't for having to dodge the other
30 per cent.

:o:
The next hardest thing to raising

money to pay for an automobile is
selling it after you have discovered
that you cannot afford to own it.

:o:
The republican national conven-

tion may not meet in Chicago, it is
threatened, unless the town promises
not to overcharge it. Cut what does
the convention think Chicago wants
it to come there for?

:o:
Einstein says that the principle

that a straight line is the shortest
distance between two points is only
"relatively" true. Doubtless Herr
Einstein was thinking of the detours
on a main traveled highway under
repair.

:o:
Up at Omaha the other Cay a di-

vorced wife was jailed for whipping
her Served her right.
Women must bo made to understand
that when they divorce their hus-

bands they no longer have the right
to whip them.

:o:
Keep Armistice day in mind and

make your plans so you can help
celebrate it. The valor and heroism
of the American soldier in the World
war should be forever kept fresh in
the minds of the citizens of the Unit-

ed States and the sacrifices made by
our boys perpetuated.

:o:
We are guided by mysterious

forces. One of these is revealed by
the government report that, since the
war, there has been a decided in-

crease in the number of boy babies
born as compared with the smaller
number of girl babies. This tenden-
cy has been noticed in England as
well as America. It supports an an-

cient theory that wars and epidem-
ics are followed by increases in birth3
of males. Behold nature, replacing
the soldier killed in battle.

:o:
In California they dig up skele-

tons of gorilla like men who are be
lieved to have lived long before the
Indians. Unfortunately they left no
written records. Things '11 be dif-

ferent when scientists thousands of
years from now excavate the ruins of
our civilization. They'll probably
decide that we left too many records
instead of not enough. The Carne-
gie endowment for international
peace says a shelf 200 miles long
would be required for all the books
and documents needed to make the
history of the world war complete.

:o:
No one regrets the demise of Judge

W. D. Oldham more than the editor
of the Journal. We have known him
for a quarter of a century and our
inilmarv crew more steadfast as
time went on. He was a democrat,
dyed-in-the-wo- ol, and never faltered
in his duty for the cause of the par-

ty. As an orator he had no peers
As a social gentleman he made
friends wherever he went, and every
one he met was his friend. We loved
him for his candor and honesty of
heart. No one had more friends in
Vehraslta than Judge Oldham. A
lon-- . long farewell old friend, and
peace to tlie ashes of a noble man

i

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

M- - ! "I-:- "!'

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY

There are some people
who cannot have a good time
unless it be at another's ex-

pense.

:o:
Another bargain day Is con ing

soon. look out ior oargaiua.
:o:

Time to go Christmas shopping
and avoid the rush, a little later.

:o:
People seem to get awfully behind

with their riding by the time Sun-

day vcomes.
:o:

Nothing is calculated to give the
self made man such a jolt as a bill
of fare in French...

:o:- -
A very successful way of making a

husband, "stay home at night is to
stay home with him.

- :o:
While the public is in the mood for

spending money, why not erect a
monument to pumpkin pie.

0:0
Whenever some folks buy anything

they always expect to be cheated, and
are surprised ' when they get their
money's worth. -

':o: "
A man in Boston made his wife

sit down on a red hot stove, wen.
maybe she had been making it hot
for him also, and turn about is only
fair play.

:o:
It has just been learned that only

49 per cent of those eligible voted in
1920. If everybody had voted then,
would a two-par- ty contest be pos-

sible next year?
:o:

When a dairy reaches that plane
of enlightenment where they set
their own standards of purity very
high, then indeed is the community
served by them to be congratulated.

:o:
The New York man who was

awarded one dollar for heart balm
in a breach of promise suit now has
some idea of the difference in value
between male and female unrequit-
ed affection.

:o:
Japan is emerging from her dis

aster in an entirely dignified man-
ner. If Europe could stop squawk-
ing long enough to look in that di-

rection she might learn how to
arouse real sympathy in the hearts
of the world.

:o:
Lloyd George is evidently a keen

student of history and a good judge
of military genius. In an address at
Richmond he eulogized Gen. Stone
wall Jackson and Gen. Robert E.
Lee, declaring that their equals as
military leaders were not produced
by the world war.

:o:
A child of 4 requires 12 hours'

sleep. Ages 5 to 7 need 11 to 12
hours. These figures are quoted in
a government circular dealing with
children's health. If a child isn't
gaining weight or doing well in
school, the reason often is insuffi
cient sleep. Incidentally, the stu

ipidity or dullness of many grown
ups is merely a reflection of cellular
exhaustion resulting from not enough
sleep.

:o:
Dame Fashion wields a tremen

dous power and in the background
one business gain3 wnile another
losses. Twenty thousand gingham
looms are idle in the New England
states. King Tut's influence, reach
ing out over the centuries paralyzed
gingham sales. Time will bring the
ginghams back. Meantime you re
flect what a pitiful thing it is that
mighty King Tut's only influence on
the world today is a brief change of
fashion. So passes the glory of the
world.

-- :o:
A doctor tell3 us that autopsies re-

veal four people out of five have had
a struggle with tuberculosis at some
time or other during life. This is
shown by scars In the lungs, indicat-
ing that the dread disease had been
overcome by the body's owu power of
resistance. Keep the general health
in good shape and there aren't many
diseases mat a person need worry
about. Exposure to bad weather,
strain, over -- work, lack of sleep and
overeating these are the chief
things that lower the body's power of
resistance.

RAILROADS AS THE GOAT
'

It is always a safe rule in national
politics to make the Tailroads the emotional actress, is out with a dec-go- at

in any trying situation of large laration that she believes in "equal
conflicting interests with many votes, rights, for it means some day a

So President cootiage geunj
to President Rea of the Penn- -

sylvania system that the railroads
v h.n,caiv th of the ad-- !

.ministrations Dolitical wheat and
coal crisis. .

Farm organizations are demanding
lower freight rates on wheat for ex- -,

nort Therefore let the railroads
'

lower thpfr rates on wheat for ex- -

port. Residents near the Canadian
border complain of having to pay
more for American coal than Cana- -

dians farther away. Hence the rail- -

roads should equalize their haulage
rates on coal as between domestic
and foreign consumers.

If rate discrimination exists in
favor of coal coinc to Canada it
should be corrected, and President

destinies

!RPVPra,

decanting

the

Coolidge so far stands on tion not extended to and Omaha c most of the
I schools in the vicinity atBut when the president in Come the ley there

the same breath demands discrimi- - Nazimova, your a holi(lay ThurPdav and Frl.
rates against domestic look around you to a beautiful ,jay

Kiimprs of wheat in favor of foreign
consumers, what is his explanation

-

iu of a charge of glar- -

inconsistency?
Whatever may be the precise sit

uation as to coal rates, one thing is
certain about the president's wheat

proposal. railroads would
lose. But the farmers would gain
practically nothing. Liverpool gov
erns tne selling price 01 wneai.
whether for home or foreign con
sumption and by as much as reduced
railroad rates on wheat for export
alone lowered the foreign Liverpool
prices by so much in the long run .

would they operate to lower the !

home prices.
. .v r t.. m a. 1 1. 1 -

11 is no solution ot iu piuuiem
before the president. It is only a
pretense of helping the farmer at the

of the railroads. That is a
good way to make administration
votes out west, but how much more .

wheat will it sell abroad when;
abroad is barred by high tariff taxes
rrom Deing ame to pay ior more

-- :o:-

MTJST BE REGULATED

The number of pedestrians being j.
so large tnat some seem
necessary to protect automobile driv
ers from them, these suggestions to
solve the problem are offered in the
spirit in which they will be accepted.

All pedestrians shall be required

Take out a license.
Wear a front and rear bumper.

equipped with 'front and rear
lights properly focused.

Have bell or attached and
sound same when starting to cross
street.

Lcok before they stop.
Wear long skirts (if women) so

as not to distract attention of driv-
ers their driving.

After being run down by auto
mobile get on sidewalk before
expressing opinion of driver.

Bear number in place conspicuous
so motorist may read as he over
victim.

Not stop in middle of street to ad
mire passing style show.

Pass examination showing 'they
are qualified to pedestrians.

Not park longer five minutes
on any street crossing.

:o:
MUST BE UPHELD

A man is presumed to intend the
inevitable consequence of his act.
Lawlessness always follows, in fact,
is a part of treatment as a common
strikebreaker on the part of union
labor. Union labor must learn that
it has no rights not vouchsafed to
non-unio- n labor.

The constitution guarantees to the
meanest citizen life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness.

Representative government cannot
long exist except by the control of
the majority, It is the supreme
duty of government to preserve it-

self by protecting its citizens in their
constitutional rights.

This applies not only to union la
bor, but likewise to organizations
that attempt to set up government
within the government.

There can be no Americanism pro-
moted by the agencies seek to
operate the pale of the law.
or that deliberately take the law in-
to their own bands.

:o:
FOR SALE

Spotted Poland China boars. Im- -
mune and registered. Inquire ofrn,. tj muviii -- 'j a t--.i

AM nun ii, uauuiu auu OUII.
31-- J. o!9-- i

35 years Office
Experience Coatee Blockt

DR. G. A. MARSHALL

Dentist T
'I-I-- I-I' lfl-- 1-
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TOO MUCH CAMERA EMOTION

Madame Nazimova, a foreign born .?

Tin hand, can carve out their mutual
and together direct the life

of society." But is Russian birth
and residence, to womanhood, plus

years oJ-- stage ilfe and ab- - ot
sorption in the making of moving pic--
tures at Hollywood and elsewhere.
the best of background to quali- -

ty one for on woman s ii- -

gal and social status in the United
States?

There are remaining inequalities
before the law in some of the states,

But these are in process of rectifi- -
Polecek amI family. '

cation, and in many states the law , David Brann knows what "the pa-kno-

no distinction between tience of Job" means for he has been
sexes, other than statutes enacted having some boils on his hand for

some time and it has kept him out ofwith a chivalric purpose to give to ,, ,lllpln ,ho nrin.i

firm man. Lincoln losed
ground off movie lot. Madame and

for two days hist week andrub soulful ees and on
nating con- - see

ing

rate The

expense

measures

to:

Be

horn

from

must

runs

be
than

and

that
outside

iuuu
3tw

sort

women a special measure of protec

world right now, a real, not a make
believe world, "where men and worn- -

en hand in hand carve out their mu- -

'tuai destinies anu togeiner uireci me
life of society. ;

-- :o:-
BIG MOVIE NEWS

A battle apparently starts to re- -
.

auce tne nign cosi 01 maning movie.
especially the fabulous salaries paid
to movie stars. Adolnh Zukor an- -

nounced that the eastern and western.
Famous Players-Lask- y film studios
will shut down, halting 16 compa
nies of movie actors.

Some of the stars affected by the
shut down are Pola Negri, Bebe Dan- -

iels, AViinara Hart, Gloria Swanson
d Thoma3 Meighan.

1 a. a. : a. i- - : i .1iTuauci on cost is mo uikii. hi nu.
.... t nroduction. says Zu
kor He says he--

s aiirAng for a Jow- -

cri f mov,e salarIes cost ot stag.
aQd niechaRical expenses.

The making of movies is only see- -
'onilaryly an art. Primarily it is a
busJnes8 much so as selling saus- -

ase3 or hardware or groceries. The
public knows this, and it naturally
must be surprised that producers find
the costs of makins: nlctures too high

.... .
,. - what tI ,nil,Hf. naw- to

see the films.
It is quite possible, and probable,

that Zukor's shut down will mean an
end of "super films" and a return to
simplicity. l

The theatre met the same sort of
crisis years ago. snows nau oeen
runnng to the extremely spectacular.
Producton costs had become almost
prohibitive, Then Eus?ne Walter
wrote "Paid Pull.- - starting an . ?"y
epidemic of, plays with small casts.
Producers naturally liked the
cast idea; few actors to pay, few-scener-

y

changes. A show could be
"tried out on the dog" without
gambling much money.

The small cast injected real art
into the American theater.

This bit of history may be repeat-
ed in the movies.

:o:

1n111n1.11 IIL.IIU IILIIIU

A number of friends of Mrs. Alexes
her ,eajcrg

day j Rannev
the
time was

the close
At a

served from
the well filled baskets the ladies had
prepared.

Miss Edith was spending
the week-en- d with Roy Mayfiekl's end
attending the social.

Mrs. Harvey Gamer was
the teachers meeting in Omaha last
Thursday and Friday.

Earl Tenyberry and wife were
Omaha consulting a specialist in re-

gard to Mm. Terryberry's health.
On last evening the

homes of Philip Horn and John
were visited and a

articles
taken.

Frank Wood Is from an
attack of appendicitis has

claims
a

a horse and spent weeKS in
the hospital now this makes it

he has had more
share of

Misses Bernice and Lucile Horn
are a few days at tneir

a
college of the

Heil has quite busy
having his repainted.

residents around are
t V. . .7. - 7j restlhl, ft U1

nnct usinjr an airmanc 1 - -

the roads will be
- up there,

Mr. and Mrs. John ar
the of line baby girl
uoru ouiui nu,vu.v.
eryone is doing fine.

Then Deinrison crepe papers and
novelties solve many of the

problems of the hostess in the deco-fr- r

f Catherines of
season. At the

Stationery

mahicy utm mm
IIIIHI1L.UI 111.11 U IlklllW

Ralph Coon and Harms
a Hallowe'en party

which was held at last
Wednesday.

Michael Smith and Daniel Bourke
west Elmwood were Manley

Thurs(lav to attend the
celebration of An Saints day.

At the Saint Catholic
church on last Thursday the mem- -
bers and the priest the parish, the
Rev. Higgins, were celebrating All
Saint3 day

Andrew Stander and family were
for a short time last Thurs--

day at Plattsmouth. driving over to

The teachers conventions at both

The two hailstorms, one a year ago
and the but recently so dam- -
aged the roof of the Saint Patrick's
chur(h n wjn he to
placo new roof thereon, which the
membership the church are think
ing of doing soon.

A crowd of young fellows placed
Joseph Maceney's hayrack in a load

latsPr53? on th, Mss"".ri Pac,i,fic tra(ks,Wednesday some
the peorle who werc the
sand took it out and this saved

the task.
Some miscreant broke the small

,,, whif.h ,.ost 0OnsId.
erable and Fred has a line up on the
parties doing the He is
giving them time to repnir the dam-
age before any nc-ion- .

The Catholic church of Manley will
noid a bazaar during the latter por
tion of the present months and last

a number the lady mem-
bers of the church met at the homes
of both Frank and J. O.
Rauth where they made a number of
articles for sale for the benefit of
the church.

FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for this Department

by County Agent
4

Accredited Flocks
Farmers beginning the Accredited

Flock project for the first time are
Mrs. Frank E. JlurdocK;
Charles Earls, Wabash, and F.

Mvnard.

Corn Plots
corn plots for yield on the

the as are many
surprising ones.

Achievement Day
Priscilla club held its Achieve-

ment day program the home of
Viola Sogard. A very interesting
program of music and readings and
talks given. Nellie Schwab gave
ar. interesting demonstration on cot-
ton. Ruth Morse and Edith Ranney

how to make dres-
ses children and we all felt that
we knew more about the selection of
materials suitable for

when the had finished
the demonstration. Myrtle Olson is
leader of thjs club and under
efficient the girls have
done very fine work. club fin-

ished 100 per cent. The K. K. A.
.1,1.1 fli. Tnlli-- Vn rm flirla

ed.

There is no such thing as a bath
tub in

NOTICE CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Wil-

liam F.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

!sit at the County Court room in

farms of H. J. Livingston, nay Aor-i- n

w'Yl'

small

gathered at home on last Tues-!the- ir Stella Spangler and
afternoon to spend a few hours Mrg M were guests of the

with her. The affair was in the The paronts of girls
ture of a The afternoon were Uo invited. A social

spent in singing and a general am at of the even-soci- al

time. suitable hour they ing delicious refreshments were serv--
delightful refreshments

Mayficld

Fairview

in

Thursday
Rohr-dan- z

by prowlers
number of valuable

suffering
Frank

share estate, with
"flu," view their

time after that was' time

than
grief

spending
teachers'

meeting.
been

buildings
Fairview

"'n.rnir
smoother

A. Aiexen
parents

holidav

attending
Louisville

of in

Patrick's

of

visiting

other
nccpssarv

of

ljnioa(iin:?
Uncle

IIa!lowe.en

damage.

taking

Thursday of

Bergman

furnished

Buell.
Gryb-sk- v.

there

attractive

clothing girls

direction

shortage

In

Krecklow, deceased.

surprise.
enjove,i

attending

children's

werei.,(cm.,.ti. sn antA rmintv. nn the

had his of sickness this sum- - an against said
mer. having had the and a to adjustment and al-sh- ort

kicked jowance. The limited for the
several

and
seem like his

hnmo ha-in- fr vacation from
on account

Henry

The V avslul

proud a

paper

social
tne Bates
Rok Store.

Arnold

t.omine

th.it
a

evening

Joe

Airs.

The

for results

The
at

was

for

her

The

nnd

winter.
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the
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by
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iiaj,

X 1.1 I COIHW L k. 1. ... . - . - - - . ,

first day of December, 1923, and the
first day of March, 1924, at ten (10)
o'clock a. m., to receive and examine

presentation ct claims against saiu
eetate is three months from the first
(l?.y of December, A. D. 1923, and
the time limited for payment of debts
is one year from said 31st day of
uciooer, xo

Witness mv hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 31st day Of
October, 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) n5-4- w County Judge.

'IrlHr !--
yy Private Money to Loan
y

4 on Cass County Farms

T. H. POLLOCK

Farmers State Bank
Plattsmouth

if
l--H

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, S3.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Glenn R. Atchison, deceased.
.To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in

1 and Februar
V 10 m of25th 1924 at aueach day, to receive

claims against sale sat
view to their adjus ment and aow1

ance. The time limited for the pre
sentation of claims ' against said esj
fate is three months f om the
day of A. I. : . J
the time 5ay S?
Is one year from. .- 1 r r n

i' t" "lieail Ellen
heirs,

1UJ "aj

. t.

Plattsmouth in said county, on the
1st 'day of December. 1923. and on
the 1st day or Aiarcn, ivz, at x

o'clock a. m., each day, to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust- -

ment and allowance. The time lim- -

ited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 1st day of December, A. D.
1923. and the time limited for pay- -

ment of debts is one year from said
1st day of December, 1923.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 29th day of
October, 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) nl-4- w. County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREpiTORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of An-

ton Nitka, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
20lh clay of November. A. D. 1923,
and on the ?0th day of February, A

,D. 1924, at 10 o'clock a. m. of each
day to receive and examine all claims
p. gainst said estate, with a view to
tholr and a.lowance. The

veinuer, a. ij. xo, auu mc iiiuc
limited for payment of debts is one
year from said 20th day of November,
1923.

Witness my hand and the sr-a-l of
1?th

(Seal) o22-4- w County Judge,
;

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska. County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of on Order cf issued
by James M. Robertson. Clerk of the
District Court within r.nd for Cass
countv, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed. I "will on the 2Cth day of No-

vember, A. D. 1923. at 10 o'c'ock a.
m. or said aay at tne sou in ooor 01
the court house, in Plattsmouth. In
said rounty. dl at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash the fol- -

lowing property, to-w- n.

Lots 9 and 10. in Block 61,
in the Citv of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken 3s the property of Frr.nk Fore-
man, Swenson Brothers Company,
Edwards Company. a
corporation. Greene's Ice Cream Fac- -
tory. defendants, to satisfy a judg- -

ment or saici court recovereu ny uy-ro- n

Golding, plaintirf against said
defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska. October 24,
A. D. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON
. Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
A. L. TIDD.

Att'y for Plaintiff.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

David Z. Mummert. plaintiff, vs.
Anna Brounko; Lucius J. Buckley
and wife, Mrs. Lucius J. Buckley,
real name unknown; the heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interest-
ed in the respective estates of Lucius
J. Buckley, deceased, and Mrs. Lucius
J. Buckley, deceased, real names un-
known, et al. defendants.

To the defendants Lucius J. Buck-
ley and wife, Mrs. Lucius J. Buck-
ley, real name unknown; the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives, and all other persons inter-
ested in the respective estates of
Lucius J. Buckley, deceased, and
Mrs. Lucius J. Buckley, deceased,
real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
nntifioH that on thp 1st dav of No
vnmhPr. 1922. the Dlaintiff filed his

fore
taken upon plaintiff's peti- -

tion and you
MUMMERT,

Plaintiff

o22-4- w.

CREDITORS

of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In Court.
In matter

Mary j

To of
You are notified I will

sit at the Court in
Plattsmouth on
1st A. 1923.
on the day 1924.
at ten o'clock of
each to receive and all

asainst estate, with a
view to their adjustment and

The time limited pre-
sentation against said es-

tate is three months from
day December, 1923.
time for debts
one year from said 1st day De- -
cember, 1923. I

my hand and seal of
said Court, 2nd of
November. D.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) I

A. G. Att'y.
n5-4- w.

I

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1923.;

acnxm

November.
PfTf.

jRankinhe
Jevse.. j0"stfr..dj?slnent

oV1bCrUlOUrt'

Manufacturing

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The of Nebraska. Cass
ss. ' f

In County Court. - v
In the matter cf estate of Frea

P. Hesse, deceased.
To said estate:

that I willherebyYou are
tv Pourt room in

HI L d l liiu vu""

wiircss m-- v linnd and seal of
said Court, 22nd day
October, 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
o25-4- w. County Judge.

the District Court of Cass coun-- ,
ty, Nebraska. I

Don C. York. Plaintiff, vs. Sophia:
et al. Defendants.

To defendants Sophia N. Doug-
las; Cbarks Hendrie; S. N. Merriam;
J. M. J. N. Dews; G.

I. A. Bradrick; Isaiah Bradrick;
Isaiah A. Braderick; Isaiah Toy;

Tnv Pahprra Tov: Anna

sons having or claiming any interest
in Lots :" 6, in Block 59, in the
C'itv of Plattsmouth, in Cass county,
Nebraska, real names unknown:
notineVthat on the !77h daVofC&
toner. 1923. plaintiff filed his

"suit n District Court of Ca
county, Nebraska, the object and
prayer or wnicn is to estamisn ana
quiet sin J confirm plaintiff's title in
and to IOts S and C, in Block 59,
the City of Plattsmouth. Ca?s coun-
ty, Nebraska, f.nd to enjoin each and
all you from having or claiming
to have any riaht, estate, lien
or interest, either leul or equitable
in or to &".i! real et;itc, any part

and to enjoin and each
ot vou from in anv manner interfer- -
irip v.5t,, piantiff's po:;?ersion, and
cnjnvr ent ef said premiss, and for
eqit;il!e relief. This notice is given
pur3uant to zn or(!tr of ga.;(i Court.

j You are herebv to answer
sail on or before
the; 10th tiny December, 1923, and ,

so to your default will be '

and judgment .taken
upon plaintiff's petition.

DON C. YORK.
Plaintiff. I

By A. L. TIDD, j

0o9-4- w His Attorney.
f

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.
The State Nebraska, Cass coun- -

ty, ss.
In County Cor;rt.

the mstter of the estate of Ben
jamin O. Tucker,

On read in sr and filing the
Edna S. Tucker ad- -

I ministration said may be
'erranted to Marion N. a9
Administrator;

Ordered, November 21st, A
D. 1923. at ten o clock a. m., is as-- f

sitrned for hearing slid petition
when all persons interested in saici
matter may appear at a County
Court to be held in and for raid coun-- j

ty, and show cause why the praye
of petitioner should not be granted
ami that notice of rendrncv o
said and hearing therej

be given to all persons interested
in said matter, by publishing a copy

;of this order the Plattsmouth
i Journal, a semiweokly newspaper
'printed in said county, for three suet

prior to said day ol
hearing.

Dated October 1923.
ALLEN J. BEESON.

(Seal) o25-3- w. - County
k

OF SALE j

noon, at public vendue to the nlsrnes
bidder for cash, an undivided three-
eighths part of the following describ
ed real estate, to-wi- t:

Commencing at a point 52 rods
west of northeast corner of j

the Northwest quarter
twenty-thre- e, (23) Township
eleven (11) North, Range thir-
teen east the Sixth Prin-
cipal Meridian in Cass
Nebraska, thence south
one hundred sixteen rods,
west east boundary line

right of way the Om-
aha and com
pany, northeasterly

east boundary line of saidright of way north line
of said twenty-thre- e,

thence east place of be-
ginning, known as Tax
4. 22, 28 in Northeast quar-
ter of Northwest quarter,
and Tax Lot 27 in Northwestquarter of Northwest

and Tax Lot 23 the South-
west quarter of .the Northwestquarter, and Tax Lot 29 the
Southeast quarter of the North-
west quarter said
Township and Range. ' '

Said sale will remain open for onhour.
CHARLES A. TRENT ' (

Guardian
A. RAWLS, Attorney. .

n5,3l

suit in the Court of Cass In the Court of Cass coun
county, Nebraska, the object and.ty. Nebraska. f

praver of which is to a In the matter of the guardianshi'l
certain tax sale certificate, and sub-'o- f Dorothy Trent, Minor.;
sequent taxes paid thereunder, own-- I Notice is hereby given that in pur-e-d

and held bv him on Lots suance of an order of James T. Beg-an- d

12, in Block 1. in Stadelmann's ley. Judge of the Court ol
ddition to the City of Plattsmouth, Cas3 county, Nebraska, on

in Cass countv, Nebraska, and for 2Cth day of October, A. D. 1923, fol
equitable relief. This notice is given the sale of the real estate hereinaftei
pursuant to an order of said Court, described, there will be Fold at tin

You are required to answer said south front door of the court housi
on or before Monday, the in Plattsmouth, Cass county, Xebras-3r-

day of December, 1923, or your on the 26th day of November, A
default will be entered therein and D. 1923 at 10:00 o'clock in the
iudsrment

against you. each cf
DAVID Z.

By A. L. TIDD.
His Attorney.

NOTICE TO

The State

the County
the of the estate ofj
Forsyth Wall, deceased.
the creditors said estate:

hereby that
County room
in said county, the

day of December. D. and
5th of March, A. D.

in the forenoon
day, examine

claims said
allow-

ance. for the
of claims

the 1st
cf D. and the
limited payment of is

of
A. D.

Witness the
County this day

A. 1923.

County Judge.
COLE,

coun-

ty,
State

the
the j

the creditors of
notified

iovemer, the
Countv this of

(Seal)

LEGAL NOTICE

In

N. Douglas
the

Dews; L. Gef-fer- s;

'wii.nki.n.

and

the
the

in

of
title,

or
thereof, you

required
petition Monday,

of
failing clo,
entered therein,

the

of

the
In

deceased.
petition

of praying that
of estate

Tucker,

that

the
petition the

of

in

cessive weeks,

22,

Judget

NOTICE

the
of Section

in

(13) of
county,

running
thence

to the
of the of

Southern Railway
thence along

the
to the

Section
to the

also Lots
the

the
the

the quar-
ter, in

in

of Section

C.

District District

foreclose
Elizabeth

10, 11
District

made th

petition
ka,

A.


